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During the forty -third session of the Executive Board, questions were raised on the 
position and activities of WHO concerning the fluoridation of community water supplies. The 
Executive Board adopted the following resolution (EB43.R10) :87* 

"Considering that reports from several countries indicate that great advantages to 
dental health accrue as the result of water fluoridation; and 

Recognizing the value of the support of WHO in securing fluoridation of all supplies 
of drinking water which require it, 

REQUESTS the Director -General to study this question and report to the Twenty -second 
World Health Assembly." 

This report, in the preparation of which invaluable assistance was given by the 
International Dental Federation, is, accordingly, a brief review of available information on 
the subject. No attempt has been made to provide a comprehensive bibliography, which would 
include several thousands of known publications, relating to fluorides and dental health. 

However, references to major publications on this subject from several countries are listed 
in Annex V. 

1. DENTAL CARIES AS A WORLD- HEALTH PROBLEM 

Dental caries is one of man's most prevalent chronic diseases, affecting people of all 
ages in all countries. Nearly 100 per cent, prevalence in large groups of population is 

reported from many countries throughout the world, especially in Europe and North America. 
Even where a prevalence of dental caries is recorded as low, notably in parts of Africa, Asia 
and Pacific Islands, it is usual to find 40 -60 per cent, of the population affected. A sharp 
increase in caries incidence and prevalence is reported regularly in developing urban areas. 
Only in very rare situations, involving small groups of people, does caries prevalence remain 

at low levels. 

Dental caries predominantly affects children and adolescents. In areas of high 

prevalence, children's teeth may be attacked at two years of age when the deciduous teeth are 
completing their eruption. Great Britain has reported an average of four carious teeth per 

child at the age of three years41 and a recent report from Norway shows that only one child in 

100 is free of dental caries by 15 years, and only one person in a thousand by 21 years.68 

* 
Numbers denote the references in Annex V. 
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Epidemiological studies on the prevalence of dental caries have been conducted in many 
population groups and these provide an impressive amount of factual data on the high and wide- 
spread prevalence of this disease. Currently, WHO is promoting standardization of dental 
survey methods and organizing co- ordinated dental epidemiological studies on a world -wide 
scale to complete the information and maintain adequate surveillance of the problem. 

The most characteristic feature of dental caries, different from the majority of other 
human ailments is that once started it does not cease to progress and never heals naturally. 
Every tooth affected by caries requires specific treatment performed by qualified personnel 
using rather sophisticated and costly technical equipment, If not treated, carious lesions 
inevitably progress to a painful stage of pulp involvement and later on to total destruction 
and loss of teeth. 

The initial dental damage due to caries may also cause many hazards to general health. 
Loss of teeth affects masticatory function which reflects on the whole digestive system. 
Infection from decayed teeth, spreading throughout the organism, may lead to acute and chronic 
septic conditions, inflammation of lymphatic nodes, tonsils and other organs of the body. 

The large number of cases and the frequency of the attack rates of dental caries impose 
a great burden on existing dental services in every country. The work of repairing the 
lesions produced exceeds any dental manpower capacity or economic resources that can 
reasonably be allocated for dental care, even in countries with highly developed health 
systems. 

In the United States of America, with more than 
of the population obtain dental treatment each year. 
treat the existing backlog of dental needs, the main 
and its consequences, would have cost US$ 15 billion, 
compared with US$ 2.4 billion, or US$ 12 per person, 

100 000 dentists, less than 40 per cent. 
It was estimated, in 1962, that to 

share of which consists of dental caries 
or approximately US$ 80 per person, as 

actually spent on dental care.63 

In the USSR, a recent study of dental needs of the population in several cities has 
resulted in an estimation of an optimal dentist to population ratio of 9.5 to 10 000 or about 
one dentist for 1000 people, which is more than 2.5 times higher than existing dental man- 
power in urban public health services.3-7 

In Sweden, one of the most successful countries in their child dental health programme, 
dental manpower ratios as high as one dentist to 900 children have not been sufficient for 

total care required.84 

In New Zealand, a nation -wide dental treatment programme 
nurse for every 500 children.66 Similar manpower ratios are 
majority of countries where dentist to population ratios vary 
dentist to several hundreds of thousand or even millions of pe 

has allocated one school dental 
not available in the great 
from one to 2000 -3000 to one 

ople. The 500 000 dentists in 

the world today do not represent sufficient manpower to treat the billions of dental cavities 
that produce the major part of all dental needs in children and adults throughout the world. 

It becomes clear that with all the urgency of developing national dental care programmes, 
enlarged networks of dental services and radical increases in the training of professional 
and auxiliary dental personnel, these measures will not provide, in the foreseeable future, 
a solution to the problems which arise in connexion with the growing prevalence of dental 
caries and its hazards to human health. It is therefore generally agreed that, alongside 
these measures, preventive methods must be developed and promoted to decrease the very high 
level of dental caries. 

Research activities on the causes of dental caries are developing in many countries. 
As yet, however, only limited success has been obtained in some areas of the problem. The 

means of controlling the etiological factors of dental caries remain very limited and have 

mostly concerned laboratory experiments on animals. 
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Some very interesting scientific approaches to the problem include the regulation of diet 

through restriction of carbohydrate intake, promotion of oral hygiene techniques, and recently 

proposed application of phosphates, anticaries enzymes and vaccines. These methods are, 

however, not yet practical for mass prevention against dental caries in large populations. 

The only well -tested and effective preventive method in current use which has resulted 

in a substantial decrease in the rate of dental caries is controlled application of fluorides. 

2. FLUORIDES AND DENTAL CARIES 

The first observations on the relation between fluorides and dental health date back to 

the last quarter of the Nineteenth Century. In the 1930s reports appeared in the literature 

on the connexion between fluoride content in drinking -water and dental enamel formation in 

several parts of the world. 

The studies performed by Dean 
26 

and others in the United States of America later in that 

decade confirmed the inverse relationship between fluoride levels in drinking -water and the 

prevalence of dental caries. Further investigations were performed throughout the world 

including studies in Argentina, Canada, England, Greece, Hungary, India, Kenya, Norway, 

Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, South Africa and the USSR.27 These studies showed that the 

dental caries experience of populations in areas with water containing fluoride in concentra- 

tions of approximately one part per million (1 ppm) and higher, was much lower than in regions 

with lesser or only trace amounts of fluoride in the water. After this relationship was 

established, proposals were made to test the feasibility of using, by means of water fluori- 

dation, controlled levels of fluoride for the prevention of dental caries. 

Water fluoridation may be defined as the controlled addition of fluoride compounds to 

community water supplies, aimed at adjusting the fluorine content of drinking -water to a level 

sufficient for effective prevention of dental caries and in compliance with criteria governing 

the provision of a safe water supply. Fluoride is a normal component of human and animal 

tissues, mostly deposited in bones and teeth. It occurs naturally in varying amounts in all 

water supplies and in most foods, Some water supplies have optimal or excessive amounts but 

most have sub -optimal or only trace amounts of the element. 

The first controlled fluoridation of community water supplies was started in 1945 -1946 

in four cities in the United States of America and Canada, where the content of fluoride in 

water was adjusted to the level of 1.0 -1.2 ppm, Detailed dental examinations were carried 

out on children before fluoridation and were repeated in subsequent years. These surveys 

enabled dental caries experience in fluoridated areas to be compared with that in control 

areas. Reports of results after 10 years of controlled fluoridation in these four cities 

have shown a uniform decrease of approximately 60 per cent, in the prevalence of dental caries 

in permanent teeth of children who had used fluoridated water since birth as compared with 

children of the same ages in non- fluoridated areas.8,11,20,49 

These results were of such significance that other water fluoridation programmes were 

initiated in the United States of America and in many other countrïes.12'54 Special councils, 

commissions and groups have prepared reviews and reports, recommending water fluoridation as 

a public health measure in several countries, e, Australia, 13 Canada, 23 Netherlands,65 

New Zealand, 67 Norway, 68 South Africa,76 Sweden, °1 United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Northern Ireland,40 the United States of America,82 and the USSR.72 Now fluoridation pro- 

grammes are reported in 32 countries and terrï "Oхies, serving approximately 110 million people 

residing in over 4600 communities, as illustrated in the table in Annex I. 
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3. EFFECTS OF WATER FLUORIDATION 

3.1 Dental health 

Fluoridation does not eradicate dental caries but substantially reduces its prevalence 
and incidence. Best results are seen in children who have consumed fluoridated water since 
birth, as they generally have less than half the number of dental cavities than they would 
otherwise have had. Epidemiological studies conducted in Great Britain, Hungary, and the 

United States of America, also tend to illustrate the protective dental effects of fluorides 
in adult life -time residents of areas with naturally -fluoridated water.1,32,71 

Statistics concerning the reduction in the prevalence and incidence of dental caries 
after fluoridation are difficult to compare and summarize in a uniform manner due to a general 
lack of standardization in reporting. Many studies were conducted at varying lengths of time, 
using different age -groups and methods of examination. However, findings have been con- 

sistent in demonstrating caries reductions of the same order as the original classical studies. 

These studies show that controlled fluoridation of community water supplies does prevent a 

large proportion of carious lesions in people living in many different parts of the world, 

exposed to different environmental conditions. 

A synopsis of some data from published reports of results in prevention of dental caries 
by water fluoridation is included in Annex II. 

Introduction of water fluoridation has a particular impact on professional productivity 

of existing dental personnel. New Zealand has had the advantage of a highly developed dental 

care programme for schoolchildren for over 40 years. Before fluoridation programmes began 

in 1953 each school dental nurse was able to provide dental care for approximately 450 

children. A significant decrease in the prevalence and incidence of dental caries after 15 

years of water fluoridation has now enabled one school dental nurse to care for 700, 800 or 

even 900 schoolchildren.66 In recent studies in the USSR, it has been estimated that con- 

trolled water fluoridation decreased the need for dental treatment and extractions by 40 per 

cent, and for prosthetic restorations by 20 -30 per cent.78 In the United States of America, 

a study has shown that the time and cost factors for providing an incremental dental care 
programme for schoolchildren in a fluoridated community (Newburgh) was less than half that 

required for schoolchildren in a control non -fluoridated community (Kingston).10 

3.2 General health 

The effects of water fluoridation on general health have been analysed in numerous studies 

performed by researchers representing many different health disciplines. Well- constructed 

comparative studies have been conducted in areas having different natural fluoride levels in 

the water supplies and in those with fluoridated water. These studies have included detailed 

information on health conditions of people as related to the prevalence and incidence of 

cancer, allergies, heart diseases, mental and neurological abnormalities and the effects on 

skin, eyes, endocrine glands, liver and kidneys, digestive, circulatory and respiratory 

systems, bones, joints and oral health conditions. Results have repeatedly shown no 

differences in mortality or morbidity that could be attributed to 
fluoridation. 2, 4, 13, 19 ,21,25,28,31,43,44,53,55,58,73 

There also has been a large amount of laboratory research on the physiological and 

metabolic effects of fluorine and its compounds. Results of these studies have produced no 

contra -indication to fluoridation in terms of adverse systemic, tissue or metabolic changes, 

including the possibility of cumulative effects. On the contrary, reports in medical 

literature have indicated that fluorides appear to be necessary for the development of optimal 

calcification in bones and may be used therapeutically in the treatment of osteoporotic con- 

ditions.18'56'74 Because of its effect on calcification, fluorine may have a role in pre- 

venting some bone diseases and frailties associated with senility. 
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Among people who live in areas with excessive levels of fluorides in water (eight to 

20 ppm) a high prevalence of mottled enamel (dental fluorosis) and cases of osteosclerosis 
have been reported. Some doubt exists, however, about the possible relationship of the 

latter condition to fluoride ingestion. Higher concentrations of fluoride in water may be 

regarded as unsafe. The safety margin between the content of fluoride in fluoridated drinking - 
water recommended for the prevention of dental caries and fluoride concentrations which may 
produce toxic effects, is so large that fluoridation, as a public health measure, should cause 

no concern on the grounds of safety. 

The practice of fluoridation has been associated with much scientific controversy. 
Arguments against the widely established evidence of the safety of water fluoridation have, in 

general, been based on unique conditions, incomplete medical histories, or on ambiguous 
description of findings, erroneous analysis and interpretation of data.13,30,31,33,77,80 
On the other hand, over 20 years of careful and intensive epidemiological studies have demon- 

strated the safety of controlled water fluoridation as consistently as its effectiveness in 

the prevention of dental caries. 

. 4. ENGINEERING AND ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS 

Fluoridation of public water supplies requires an accurate maintenance of the optimal 

fluoride level, which may vary from 0.6 to 1.2 ppm for different geographic and climatic areas 
and according to seasonal changes in mean temperature and average drinking -water consumption 

figures. In determining the amount of adjustment needed for a given area the level of 

fluoride naturally present in the water supply has to be considered.37,38,'9 

The mechanical procedures and equipment required for regulating the supply of fluoride 
in community water supplies are similar to those used for other water treatment 
measures,37,61,64 Fluoridation has proven practical for a variety of water treatment plants 

with different degrees of complexity. Reliable equipment has been developed for use with 
different types of fluoride compounds and varying volumes of water in large metropolitan areas 
serving several million persons and small rural towns of less than 1000 people. The primary 

requirement for fluoridation of a community is the existence of a public water supply served 
by an efficient plant where the control of fluoride compounds is technically and economically 

feasible. Fluoride chemicals frequently used include sodium fluoride, sodium silicofluoride, 

hydrofluosilicic acid, magnesium silicofluoride and fluorspar. Deposits of fluorspar, the 

least expensive compound, are widely scattered on every continent.5 As technical develop- 

ments progress for refining and dissolving fluorspar, the cost of fluoridation could be 

reduced to one -fifth of the small per capita cost currently experienced. Fluoride compounds, 

being toxic in high concentrations, require proper handling and storage precautions by water 

plant personnel for both personal and public protection. Control measures in operating pro- 

cedures are necessary to ensure that the optimum fluoride level is maintained with acceptable 
limits.29'37,58,61,64,70 

A programme of regular inspection of equipment, analysis of water samples and record 

keeping is a further safeguard for the public and the methods for developing such a programme 

have been recommended by the WHO Study Group on International Standards of Drinking Water 

Quality.7,86 

In areas where excessive amounts of natural fluoride exist, defluoridation of public 

water supplies is indicated. Technical methods and equipment have been developed for 

removing large amounts of fluoride salts from community water supplies, but these procedures 

are relatively expensive and thus more difficult to apply.37'60 Recently, progress has been 

made in the United States of America and Argentina in developing new processes to decrease 
high concentrations of fluorides in water supplies. These projects are concerned with 
reducing costs of defluoridation through utilization of inexpensive and readily available 
local materials. 
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Expected expenses on water fluoridation programmes may be assessed according to installa- 
tion, operation and maintenance costs which will vary in different areas depending on local 
availability of technical equipment, fluoride compounds and number and size of operating 
stations serving the community water supply. Initial installation costs for equipment tend 
to approximate the operation expenses for one year. The rough figure of 10 cents per person 
per year has been used as a general estimate in the United States of America.29,64 Several 
countries from various regions have reported cost estimates very close to the United States of 
America estimate.13,24,41,48,67,76 Other countries have experienced even lower per capita 
rates although relativity from country to country is hard to establish. In all cases the 
cost of fluoridation was much lower than the savings due to the resultant decrease in needs 
for dental treatment. Moreover, decrease in dental caries facilitates provision of pro- 
fessional services for other dental problems, which require a great amount of extra attention 
if anything like the ideal in dental health is to be achieved even in wealthy nations. 

5. OTHER METHODS FOR SUPPLYING FLUORIDES 

Many people throughout the world live in isolated rural areas, which are often supplied 
by individual well or spring water supplies. Fluoridation of these water sources is not 
generally possible, nor technically sound as a public health measure. Individual home 
fluoridator units have been developed, but operation, cost and efficiency of these small 

61 
systems is difficult to maintain in comparison to fluoridation through public water supplies. 
Such measures are impractical for populations in developing countries. Experiments with 
fluoridation units for rural schools have been somewhat successful,46,47,79 although further 
studies are indicated before this method can be universally advocated. 

Other methods have been studied for providing fluorides to individuals not served by 
community water supplies. These include the use of topical applications of concentrated 
fluoride compounds, mouth -washes and toothpastes. Fluoride compounds require repeated 

applications by dental personnel, thus consuming much professional working time and making 
the method a very costly undertaking as a large -scale public measure. Results from use of 
fluoride mouth -washes and toothpastes have shown varying degrees of effectiveness and depend 
upon meticulous individual effort which is difficult to attain for whole populations at any 
age. 

Vehicles other than water have been tested in some countries as a means for systematically 
supplying optimum amounts of fluoride. The use of milk, table salt, flour, tablets and 

vitamin preparations have been tested and have yielded results of varying degrees of effective- 

ness, efficiency and desirability. These methods all require effective motivation on the 

part of individuals and hence present the same problem as topical application in mouth- washes 
and toothpastes. Except for tablet administration, these vehicles present difficulties in 

determining the concentrations of fluorine to be used and are subject to wide variations from 

country to country according to dietary patterns. Nevertheless, continued investigations 

are warranted into efficient methods of providing adequate fluorine for populations living in 

areas where water fluoridation is not possible. 

At present, the superiority of water fluoridation over other methods is abundantly clear 

both for populations which have a long history of high prevalence of dental caries and, 

particularly, for developing countries now experiencing a caries "explosion ", associated with 

dietary change in urban developments. In the latter situation, the fact that urban pro- 

liferations, usually, are the first to have reticulated public water supplies associates well 

with the rapidly increasing need for caries prevention in such communities. 
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6. POSITION OF PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Many national and international health organizations have adopted official policy state- 

ments as a result of detailed investigations on the effectiveness, safety and economic aspects 
of water fluoridation. Over 60 professional organizations have recommended that water fluori- 

dation be considered and implemented wherever feasible in communities with adequate technical 
facilities.48,54 The International Dental Federation whose membership consists of national 
dental associations from 59 countries, adopted a resolution in 1964 stating that "fluoridation 
of public water supplies be commended to all public authorities as the most effective public 
health measure presently available for reducing safely and economically the incidence of 
dental caries "34 (Annex IV). 

7. WHO ACTIVITIES RELATED TO WATER FLUORIDATION 

WHO has been interested in the development of water fluoridation programmes for some time. 

In 1957 an Expert Committee on Water Fluoridation concluded that controlled fluoridation of 

drinking -water is a practical and effective public health measure.85 A WHO monograph on 

"Fluorides and Human Health ", which contains contributions by 28 scientists from 11 different 

countries, with reviews on the ingestion, absorption, distribution and excretion of fluorides 
in man, is in press. This monograph contains a review of research findings on the systemic 
effects of small amounts of fluorides.2 A synopsis of excerpts from reports of WHO expert 
committees, study groups and seminars and from resolutions by WHO regional committees is 

included for reference in Annex III. 
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ANNEX I 

REPORTED WATER FLUORIDATION PROGRAMMES 

Country or 
territory 

Year first 

project 

started 

Number of communities 

reported to have 

fluoridation 

programmes 

Population served 

by fluoridated 

water 

Americas 

Brazil 1953 86 1 500 000 * 

Canada 1945 , 
313 6 063 000 * 

Chile 1953 64 3 300 000 * 

Colombia 1953 6 2 401 000 * 

El Salvador 1956 1 1 380 000 * 

Mexico 1960 5 1 750 000 * 

Panama 1950 8 510 215 * 

Paraguay 1959 1 135 000 * 

Puerto Rico 1953 59 1 808 000 * 

United States of 1945 3 827 71 916 000 * 

America 
Venezuela 1952 22 60 000 * 

Europe 

Belgium 1956 1 10 000 ** 

Czechoslovakia 1958 30 1 000 000 * 

Federal Republic of 1952 1 6 000 ** 

Germany ,. 

Finland 1959 ' _ < 1 60 000 * 

Ireland 1964 44 1 180 000 * 

Netherlands 1953 15 3 000 000 * 

Roumania - 1 70 000 ** 

Sweden 1952 »' 2 130 000 * 

Switzerland 1960 r 3 250 000 * 

United Kingdom of 1955,, 15 2 250 000 * 

Great Britain & 

Northern "Ireland 
USSR 1960. 24 - 

Eastern Mediterranean 

Kuwait - - * 

Western Pacific 

Australia 1956 23 3 452 100 * 

Hong Kong 1961 11 2 570 000 * 

Japan 1952,. ;. - - 

Malaysia -,., 6 3 000 000 ** 

New Zealand 1953 29 1 205 233 ** 

Papua - New Guinea 1966;;;;' 1 38 000 * 

Ryukyu Islands _ - 2 740 000 * 

Sarawak - 12 180 000 * 

Singapore 1958 - - - 

* 
Information from WHO Regional Offices and countries. 

** 
Information from International Dental Federation (1968). 

Other figures are from sources listed in the references 37, 45, 50, 62, 83, 
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ANNEX II 

EXAMPLES OF DENTAL EFFECTS OF WATER FLUORIDATION AS REPORTED IN SEVERAL COUNTRIES 

BRAZIL 

After three years of fluoridation in Baxio Guandu, reduction in decayed, missing, filled 
(DMF) permanent teeth for seven year old children was 21.1 per cent.; for eight year olds 
28.2 per cent.24 

CANADA 

After 10 years of fluoridation in Brantford, Ontario, a 53.9 per cent, reduction in DMF 
teeth was experienced in children six to 16 years of age as compared with prefluoridation data 
from the same city. After 17 -1/2 years, a continuing reduction in dental caries experience 
was found in 16 -17 year olds in Brantford. In Prince George, British Colombia, after 12 years 
of fluoridation, 71.5 per cent, of children six to eight years old were caries -free as 
compared to 48.1 per cent, before fluoridation.22,49,51 

CHILE 

After the first three years of fluoridation in Curico, reductions in DMF teeth were 
48 per cent, for three to four year old children and 25 per cent, for five year olds. The 
proportion of children three to five years without any dental caries rose from 8.6 to 

27.0 per cent.3,24 

COLOMBIA 

Before fluoridation in Girardot in 1953, dental examinations on 4000 children revealed 
that 69.4 per cent, of first permanent molars were decayed. In 1956, this prevalence was 
reported to have been reduced to 42.2 per cent.24 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

After six years of fluoridation in Tabor, a reduction in dental caries of 74 per cent. 

was found in deciduous and permanent teeth of children who drank fluoridated water since 
birth.35,52,72 

In Kuopio after four years of fluoridation, it has been reported that nearly three times 

as many children were without decay.5 

JAPAN 

Results from Kyoto after 12 years of fluoridation at 0.6 ppm showed a 40 per cent. 

reduction in dental caries for seven to eight year old children as compared with data from a 

control area.62 

IRELAND 

An interim study on the Naas (fluoridated) and Athy (control) project, after four years, 

showed a 28 per cent, decrease in decayed teeth, with 39 per cent, reduction in decayed tooth 
surfaces for seven to 10 year old children.69 
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NETHERLANDS 

In Tiel, after six and a half years of fluoridation 67 per cent, less carious lesions 
were found on proximal tooth surfaces of 10 year old children. After eight and a half years, 
a reduction of 62 per cent, was found in pit and fissure cavities in seven year olds. After 
10 -1/2 years, a 78 per cent, reduction was found in dental caries on proximal tooth surfaces 
of 12 year olds. After 11 -1/2 years, 11 year old children experienced 55 per cent, less 
DMF teeth than children in the control town of Culemborg.14,15,16,35 

NEW ZEALAND 

In Hastings after 10 years of fluoridation, 10 year old children had approximately 
55 per cent, less carious lesions as compared with prefluoridation data in the same town,57 

PUERTO RICO 

Reductions in prevalence of dental caries in fluoridated areas after 10 years ranged 
from 66 per cent, for six year olds to 31 per cent, for 15 year olds,ó 

SWITZERLAND 

After five years fluoridation in Basel, the number of DMF teeth was reduced at each age 
from seven to 15 years, the greatest reduction being 60 per cent, for seven year old children, 
who used fluoridated water from two years of age.42 

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND 

Results from the first three trial studies after five years 0f fluoridation showed a 

decrease in the average number of decayed, missing and filled teeth for three year olds of 
66 per cent; four year olds, 57 per cent.; five year olds, 50 per cent. Number of children 
free from dental caries at three years of age had risen from 32 -60 per cent, and at four 

years of age from 22 -42 per cent. After eight years of fluoridation in Anglesey among 
children aged eight years, dental caries experience in first permanent molars was reduced by 
nearly 40 per cent„ while in the control area it remained virtually unchanged,35,36,41 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Observations after 10 years of fluoridation in Grand Rapids, Michigan showed a reduction 
in caries experience for deciduous teeth of 54 per cent, for six year olds, and for permanent 
teeth an average of 60 per cent, for children born since fluoridation was started in 1945. 
After 15 years, the prevalence of dental caries was 50 -63 per cent, less in 12 -14 year olds; 
48 -50 per cent, less in 15 -16 year old adolescents. The final 10 -year report from Newburgh, 
New York showed a 58 per cent, reduction in DMF teeth for continuous -resident children six to 
nine years old. A 14 -year post -fluoridation study in Evanston, Illinois showed similar 
results to the study in Grand Rapids, Michigan.8,9,11,20 

UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS 

Results of water fluoridation in Norilsk after seven years, indicated a 43 percent. 
decrease in dental caries for seven year olds; a 33 per cent, decrease for eight 
year оlds.72,75 
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I. WHO Report on the Dental Health Seminar, Wellington, New Zealand, 4 -21 May 1954 

(Un- numbered document, WPRO, 1954) 

Participants: 37. From the Western Pacific Region: Australia, China, Fiji, Hong Kong, 

Japan, Korea, Malaysia, New Zealand, North Borneo, Philippines, Sarawak, 

Territory of Papua and New Guinea, and Viet -Nam. 

From the South -East Asia Region: Burma, Ceylon, India, Indonesia and 

Thailand. 

From the Eastern Mediterranean Region: United Arab Republic and Iran. 

Conclusions: 

9. "The presence of the fluoride ion in communal water supplies in the proportion 
of approximately 1 ppm is associated with a lowered incidence of dental caries. 
The adjustment of the fluoride ion content of the communal water supplies to an 

optimal level is a safe and effective public health measure. 

10. In those countries where dental caries is prevalent; fluoridation of water 
supplies should be undertaken." 

II. Dental Health Services for Children 
Report of the Study Group organized by the WHO Regional Office for Europe, Brussels, 

3 -7 February 1958 
(Un- numbered document, EURO, 1958) 

Participants: 20. From the following countries: Belgium, Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, 
France, Ireland, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of 
America, USSR and Yugoslavia. 

. FLUORIDATION 

"The WHO Expert Committee on Water Fluoridation, in its report, concluded that there was 
abundant positive evidence to support the belief that this method of prevention rendered the 
teeth much more resistant to dental caries. Moreover, there was no available scientific 

evidence of any harmful systemic effects. This method was considered to be practicable for 
inclusion in public health practice. 

"The Group has taken note of the above Report and is satisfied that it may properly advise 

planners of dental health programmes to include fluoridation of water supplies in those areas 
where the existing waters are deficient in fluoride and where the nature of the water system 
is such as to permit its adoption." 

III. Report of a WHO Expert Committee on Dental Health: Water Fluoridation (Technical 
Report Series No. 146, Geneva, 1958) 

Participants: 7. From the following countries: Brazil, India, Sweden, Switzerland, 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and United States 
of America. 
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Conclusions: 

1. Drinking -water containing about 1 ppm fluoride has a marked caries -preventive 
action. Maximum benefits are conferred if such water is consumed throughout 
life. 

Summary: 

2. There is no evidence that water containing this concentration of fluoride 
impairs the general health. 

З. Controlled fluoridation of drinking -water is a practicable and effective public 
health measure. 

17. No other vehicles or techniques for the prophylactic application of fluorides 
can at present replace the fluoridation of drinking -water as a public health 
measure. 

IV. Dental Health Services for Children 
Report on a Seminar organized by the WHO Regional Office for Europe, Goteborg, 
20 -27 April 1960 (Document EURO 151.2) 

Participants: 42. From the following countries: Albania, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, 
Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Finland, France, Federal Republic of Germany, 
Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Luxembourg, Morocco, Netherlands, Norway, 

Poland, Portugal, Romania, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, USSR and Yugoslavia. 

Conclusions: 

9. "Full attention should be given to the proved effect of water fluoridation as 

a caries preventing measure." 

V. Report of a WHO Expert Committee on Dental Health: Organization of Dental Public Health 
Services (Technical Report Series No. 298, Geneva, 1965) 

Participants: 8. From the following countries: Brazil, Czechoslovakia, Malaysia, Scotland, 
Sweden, Switzerland, United States of America, and USSR 

Summary and conclusions: 

4. "Public dental health programmes usually include educational, preventive and 

treatment services. Because of the universal prevalence of dental diseases 
and the enormous unmet dental needs throughout the world, and in almost every 

country, it is recommended that preventive services be given a high priority 
in such programmes and that the application of proven methods of prevention be 

encouraged. 

"The importance of preventive activities in a dental public health programme 

has already been emphasized. These should be developed to the fullest extent 

that available knowledge permits. Where the problem is essentially dental 
caries, the nature and the use of fluorides should be widely publicized, 
particularly their use in the form of water fluoridation, but also in alter- 
native forms when suitable water supplies are not available." 

Special Considerations for the Development of Dental Public Health Services in Newly Indepen- 

dent Countries. 
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"In view of the general inadequacy of resources and the magnitude of the needs, preventive 
measures assume added importance. All proven methods should, if possible, be adopted. The 
addition of fluorides to the water supplies, if they exist, is the most practical, but other 
possibilities should also be considered." 

REGIONAL COMMITTEES 

VI. Pan American Health Organization, XV Meeting (Directing Council) and WHO, XVI Meeting 
(Regional Committee), Mexico, D.F., August - September 1964 
Resolution XXIII (Official document РАНО 58, p. 77) 

RESOLUTION XXIII 
FLUORIDATION OF PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES 

"The Directing Council, 

Having considered the report of the Director on the fluoridation of public water supplies • (Document CD 15/29); 

• 

Considering that dental problems cannot be solved or dental disorders brought under control 
with the available professional resources and that the relative shortage of dental resources 
will become more pronounced as the population of Latin America increases; 

Considering that the fluoridation of public water supplies is an effective means of preventing 
dental caries; 

and 

Bearing in mind that, in order to hasten the extension of water fluoridation to areas that are 
not yet benefiting from this measure, there must be close collaboration and co- ordination 
between dentists and sanitary engineers, 

Resolves: 

1. To take note of the report of the Director on the fluoridation of public water 
supplies (Document CD 15/29) and to endorse the policy outlined in it. 

2. To note with satisfaction the terms of the recommendation on fluoridation adopted 
by the IX Pan American Congress of Sanitary Engineering, organized by the Inter - 
American Association of Sanitary Engineering (AIDIS) and held in Bogota, Colombia, 
in June 1964. 

3. To suggest to national authorities having responsibility to provide public water 
supplies that they take the necessary steps to begin fluoridation in water systems 
which have not yet adopted that measure. 

4. To recommend that the Director continue his efforts to obtain the funds needed to 
implement the proposed programme." 

VII. WHO Regional Committee for Europe, 15th Session, Istanbul, 1965 

(Document ЕUR/RС15 /R6 ) 

CHILD DENTAL HEALTH IN EUROPE 

"The Regional Committee for Europe, 

Having studied the document submitted by the Regional Director; 

Recognizing that dental disease in the children of the European Region is a major problem, 

STRESSES the need for: 

. A more rapid development of water fluoridation where practicable or, failing this, other 
methods of administration of fluorine, as a caries preventive measure." 
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ANNEX IV 

International Dental Federation 

FLUORIDATION RESOLUTION 

Adopted by the General Assembly, at the 52nd Annual Session, 
San Francisco, California, United States of America, 7 -14 November 1964 

Whereas, dental caries is a disease of major proportion throughout the world, causing pain, 

disfigurement and impairment to health; and 

Whereas, the scientific evidence supporting the safety, effectiveness and practicality of 
fluoridating public water supplies in order to reduce the incidence of dental caries has been 
considered and accepted by an Expert Committee convened by the World Health Organization, by 

governments, and by scientific and professional organizations throughout the world, and 

Whereas, continuing study and observation over the past thirty years have established 
fluoridation of communal water supplies as the most efficacious and inexpensive means for 

preventing dental caries and for improving dental health throughout life, be it therefore 

Resolved, the fluoridation of public water supplies be commended to all public authorities 
as the most effective public health measure presently available for reducing safely and 

economically the incidence of dental caries. 
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